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GMs ru le ... it's a snowglrll Danysle  
Hadderton sent this photo to  the Mews, 
after these kids built a cute snowgiri.

The Snow fam ily ... Virginia Sllvas sent this photo to  the Mews, showing an 
entire snow family, after the Dec. 8 snow fall In the Tahoka area.

Our new frie n d ... Boston Hardaway and Gavin 
Thom pson m ade a happy snowman after last Saturday's 
snow fall. Lynn County areas received 4-8 Inches o f snow.

Thanks to all who sent us snowman picturesi More will be printed in next week's Christmas editioni

a
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Coleddfu*
Dec 13 - Family Fun Night

6-7 pm at City/Co Library 
Build a Gingerbread House 

Dec 19 • Open House
10-2 at First Natlonai 
Bank of Tahoka, iobby

Letters 
to  SokKta

The Lynn County News 
annual Christmas Edition 
will be printed next Thursday, 
Dec. 20, including Letters to 
Santa from area children.

D EAD LIN E for both the 
Dec. 20 and Dec. 27 Issues will 
be noon Tuesday, Dec. 18.
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Icy roads cause 11 vehicles 
to slide off, but no serious 
accidents caused by weather
by JU A N E U  JONES

Eleven vehicles slid erf̂ f road
ways in Lynn County during the 
past weekend when a winter storm 
left 4-8 inches of snow and ice in 
the area, but fortunately none were 
serioiu accidents and no injuries 
were reported. Four other acci
dents, one involving hitting a deer, 
occurred during the past week as 
well. In other reports, there were 
three persons assessed sentencing 
after guilty pleas in district court.

Three were sentenced in 106th 
District Court proceedings held 
Dec. 4 in Tahcdca, with District 
Judge Carter Schildknecht assess
ing sentencing for guilty pleas as 
fdlows;

• Martina Anastasia Norman, 
29, was sentenced to two years 
Community Supervision plus $780 
restitution to the victim and court 
costs, for Fraudulent Use or Pos
session of Identifying Information 
in a case involving financial fraud 
on April 2,2018. TVo other similar 
charges involving the same victim 
were dismissed.

• Lexa Lublin Martin, 39, re
ceived Deferred Adjudication 
Community Service for 10 years, 
for Possession ctf a Controlled Sub
stance, a second degree felony, that 
occurred on Dec. 13, 2017; also 
$1500 fine (dus court costs and at
torney’s fees, and $180 restitution 
to the Texas Dept, of Public Safety

Crime Lab.
• Adolfo Daniel Aleman, 22, 

was sentenced to 4 years in insti
tutional division erf Texas Dept, of 
Criminal Justice (and credited with 
740 days time served in jail), plus 
court costs, for Assault on a Pub
lic Servant, a third degree felony 
involving an assault on a Tahoka 
Police Officer cm Aug. 1,2016.

Tahoka Police Dept, had a re
port of a stolen vehicle on Saturday, 
Dec. 8, when a white pickup owned 
by Juan Felipe Charon was report
ed missing from a residence at 1906 
S. 1st. The vehicle was found aban
doned in Lubbock the next day. The 
case is still under investigation.

Police had a report of a hit and 
run when a white F-150 pickup was 
struck sometime during the night 
on Dec. 9 while it was parked at the 
curb at 1824 S. 1st Street. Rebecca 
Avalos was owner of the vehicle.

In Sheriffs Office call sheets, 
there were 11 reports of vehicles 
that had slid off roadways due to 
the snow/icy weather conditions 
over the weekend, but all were re
portedly minor incidents. Four oth
er accidents occurred during the 
last week.

On Dec. 3 at 8:05 a.ra., driver 
Andy Williams reported he had 
struck a deer in his company pick
up on US 380, about a half mile 
west of FM 1328 near the Terry/ 

(See SHemrr's ntponr. page 6}

Treasured photo with George H.W. Bush

Treasured photo  ... Angela Green has treasured this photo of 
herself w ith then -V ke  President George H.W. Bush In 1987. She was 
working behind the scenes as a teleprom pter for a speech of his, and 
says that he took the tim e to take a picture with her and to ld  her that H 
was people like her that m ade his job easier. "I did nothing but transcribe  
his already-prepared speech for a convention he was speaking at, but he 

'w anted to  make those behind the scenes feel relevant and Important, 
and that Is just axactly th e  kind of person everyone has said recently  
ha was. I can attest to  that as Just one of the lucky people w ho had the  
opportunity to  w ork w ith him  In any capacity. I am  hum bled to  have 
had this ofw very tiny Interaction with him, but one 1 will never forget. 
Thank you, George H.W. Bush, you have been and will continue to  be a 
blessing to  m e n y l' said Green. Angela is the daughter o f Pat Green, who 
was the Agency M anager at Lynn County Farm Bureau from  1982-1996. 
Bush was the 41$t President of the United States from  1989 to  1993. 
Prior to  assuming the presidency. Bush served as the 43rd Vice President 
of the United States from  1981 to  1989. He died Nov. 30,2018.

fiiJin a  in a oionJcrUnc]

Fun ridel. ..  children and adults alike enjoyed a ride on the 14hoka Polar Express Saturday night, to tee  the Christmas lights around tow n, just after 
several Inches o f snow  fell In the area, making It a fun w inter w onderland to ride through. (lew PHOTO by Oary Jones)
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Did
you know? Every winter, great white sharks swim for 40 days to meet up 

between Mexico and Hawaii, and nobody seems to know why.
%
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Volunteers ringing bell for 
Salvation Army kettle here

D EAM JK : Noon Tuesdays

coimaos:
Office; 806-561-4888
Fax: {806)561-6308
E-Mail: LynnCoNews^poka.coin
1617 Main Street
P.O. Box 1170
Tahoka, Tx 79373

O FnaHO tlRS;
Monday-Thursday, 9 am to 5:30 pm 
CleMO FtMtys. Drao bm by fton) UoM.

'Like’ usonFKebook...
wwwiacebook.com/LynnCountyNews

MadBER;

T«xm PrMt
AMOciation 2018

Seniof Citixens

LUNCH MENU
December 17-21 
Monday: Ham & Beans, spin
ach, corn, country apple crisp 
'niesday: Chicken tender 
strips, mashed potatoes, 
squash, fruit cup 
Wednesday: Salisbury steak, 
diced potatoes, English peas, 
fruit salad
Thursday: Baked chicken 
breast, Au Gratin potatoes, 
peas & carrots, Waldorf salad, 
banana
Friday: Beef tips w/ ntxsdles, 
meadow blend veg., com, 
chcKolate cake w/strawberries

Dorothy Lois 
Norwood

Dorothy Ixsis Norwexxi, 
92, of Tahoka passed away 
on Friday, December 7, 2018. 
She was bom on November 
6, 1926 to the late Isaac and 
Verna Lois (Weems) Day. She 
married the late Leonard E. 
Norwood on April 12, 1949 in 
Tahoka. Dorothy was the Lynn 
County Deputy Clerk until her 
retirement in the late 80’s.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents and her 
husband (Jan 1990).

Those left to cherish her 
memory are her daughters, 
Janet Harvick of Tahoka 
and Sharon Kendrick of St. 
Petersburg, FL.; brother, 
James Day of Albuquerque, 
NM; grandchildren, April 
Lipscomb, Heather Morris 
and Ccxly Harvick; three 
great-grandchildren, Camden 
Lipscomb, Jacob Boyster 
and Emily Boyster as well as 
several nieces and nephews.

Celebration of life 
services were held on Tbesday, 
December 11, 2018 at 1:00 
p.m. at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church with burial at Nevels 
Memorial Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, the 
family request donations be 
made to a charity of your 
choice. (PAID)

Local volunteers are 
ringing the bell for the Sal
vation Army kettle at Cash 
Savers Grocery in Tahoka, 
now through 6 p.m. Satur
day, December 22, collecting 
donations for Lynn County’s 
Salvation Army program. 
Volunteers will start ringing 
the bell on Friday, Dec. 13, at 
4-8 p.m. and will be at Cash 
Savers Grocery during the 
evenings and on Saturdays 
(noon-6 p.m.).

“Every penny collected 
here stays in Lynn County, 
100 percent,” noted Marcy 
Whitley, secretary at First 
United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka, who administers the 
Salvation Army funds for the

to the

i t o r
Thankful for help

Last month, a group of 
students from Tahoka High 
School came to Tahoka 
Church of Christ to perform 
community service for one 
of their classes. The group 
arrived bright and early and 
were ready to work. Some 
worked in our pantry sorting 
and arranging all the canned 
goods, and divided up 50 
pound bags of beans and sugar 
into quart bags. They also went 
through all the food items to 
remove any that were expired, 
as we cannot hand those out.

There was another group 
that came and worked in the 
Clothes Closet. They neatly 
sorted and arranged all the 
clothing items.

1 was very impressed 
with all the students. They 
were very polite and worked

God^s
Clothes Closet
OPEN 1st A 3rd SATURDAY 

of month for those needa^dotUng.
Tahoka Church OF Christ

2320 Lockwood

1

Please visit these lynn County Churches
W i l s o n

S t. P a u l
Lutheran Church

1«h t  Houston St ■ Bm  136 • Wfcon. TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • www.stpMMson.a)m 

.ASTOSl DAVm W. SOMDf 
Sua4sr5diMt9;1SMi • IMntSwMn wnSam 

••When CMU Senes People*’

W ils o n

^ th e tH m  C h u r c h
IH N A  O kk iM  •  « l( M ,n 7 n t1  •  (IO«)62t4S71

Sherii^ ChrhPs mestetteffitrpm ess end 
sahetion with mtr community tnd heyond. 

TOMOA miTM, njM
SwOiTSdMl

PaAor BAsdoc ThomM  
(806)470-2939 

nnt#madocthomMXO<n

350 N. Main • Now Home, D( 79383 
 ̂ (806)924-7549

S«4ijf$dM8l9:4SM •llinWpIt'ASin

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • loK 1177 •'Usoka, TX 7»73 

(806) 561-4060 ■ eimt teoetpokaxom

Sunday SdM4»l -  10d)0 am 
Suntlay Worship -11 a n

f  aWowshlp t  Dauadon -  Wadnatday 6 J0  pm

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K >Boo( 1547 'Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 ' www.fbctahokaorg 

PASTOR CUFF H0LDRID6E

Sunday School • 9:45 am 
DAomlng Worship Sorvko -10:45 am 

SNl (Youth) • 4 M  pm Sunday

ActMtIes For Ah Ages-CoK For Complett Schedule
Tkwv's A Mace for IMe if  n c

Tahoka Trinity (Church
ms L8dnMU'lw11tt'Mib'(Nf)StH317 

MSTOoi ftamr SMumiLo
Sunday School -  9:43 am 

Sunday MornMg Worthh* -  lOviS am 
Sunday Rvtning Worship > 6 pm 

Youth -  Sundays at 7 pm

Fort Me to SmdtfSdml or ChmdhteKMhSSU

Greatest Gift
•’For God did not send his Son into 
the world to condemn the world, but to 
save the world through him."

John 3:17

Have you ever considered what 
happened in heaven on the 

day earth received the greatest gift 
in the history of forever?
When Jesus became a man, he set 
aside, the indescribable power of 
being fully God instead embraced 
humility and weakness. For a time, 
the Father lost the immeasurable 
depth of relationship with his Son- 
and had to watch as Jesus learned 
obedience through suffering. There 
is truly no greater sacrifice than 
what both Father and Son made to 
declare to us all that we are loved.

Without the work of the Holy 
Spirit, the incarnation of Jesus 
would not have been possible. It is 
the same Spirit at work in you who 
reveals God's deep love and offers4 .
you the opportunity to receive his 
gift. Think on that as you celebrate 
the season of giving.

God, your gift to us is immeasurable, 
unfddiomable, and indescribable. I  am 
humbled by your outpouring of love to all 
mankind despite our unworthiness. Thank 
you. ~Amen

Do you need a church home?
PlaaM v M  one ofthc chuRhm Rded on thb pife. 

May the peace and low of Go4 in OwM, b t wWi yoa

Pint Methodist
ILT ofTAoka

1801 Aw. J.Wwla'(806) 541-45(8 
aihEmHLFistDr mdkfmctUiolit»p<huom

SUNDAYS: Sunday Sdieel-9-J« am 
Sunday WonMp -  IffiM am (FaHowxMp HaN)
tJh i’ our Focebook page-habooh/FMafTahoke

Mm Am
ism asm T

7*0-6pm M-f
m is t

W i l s o n

First Baptist CHiuith
140313th $l.'B(»67'Wllsoa IX 793T'(806)628-6333

PASTOn: aiLLY PMUMa
5aa4iy Sdw d -  9:45 aai 

Sunday W tnMp - 11.-88 aai 6  498 |Ma 
M idpItsM pTnW af -  5 pai Sw4ay

Ĉlrnemn̂lm 88mml A Asnema 6ma mS mmma î wwaRŴ  HtWH V ivv wm ŵw*
• IMc 5ta4y 8 PrayM Mt|' Vanth

Grassland Nazarene
dnirch

2885 at 25 • lahoka, TX 7»73' (806) 327-5656

Patter GeneH Knialey 
(806)201-0792

Sunday School -10:00 Mn 
Sunday Morning Worthip -  11K)0 am 
Wedneaday Prayer Service -  7rtH) pm

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(•«t.ba.lMd 1M7)

P.0.8ox496'(rDonn««,TX793S1 
Phone 1806) 42833S7

MSToni MV. auiSTON pCNDinanAsa

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 am

New Home 
Baptist Church

Comer of 4th & Smith • Pastor; Lanj Maddox 
’Serving (ht ford {or fOO Ifms" 

SERVICES:
SnndaySchoid................................... 10:00 am
Sunday Worahq>.... ............................11K)0 am
WadneadayBi^ Study............................7:00 pm
Wed. Touth/Childien'a Activities........7:00 pm

N e w  H o r n *

Church of Christ
324 N. Main • Box 188 • New Home IX 79383 • fl»6) 924-7S79 

•MMSTtW: VKTDR aUlSON

BIMe Clan -10910 am 

Sunday Werahip Sewvke -10:43 am 

Wedneaday Ivening BiMe Study > TWO pm

sweet Street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300 AVlNUt J • NX 7S1 • TAHOKA, TX 79373 • 18061S61-S310 
DAVIO EA8N1ST, PASTOR • (806) 438510S

Sunday School -  9:45 am
tA Bible Study Class for all aged

Morning WeraMp -10:50 am
flkiOffinp Aluilc-  Mutat e bom GorTi Htod)

We«hte«dayNlght-6pm 
Ihuyva IM fildy. axaSas a AMh AliaMran)

f v a m w a  untrifiuat

county. “None of the dona
tions collected here will go to 
the Lubbock office, it all stays 
here for our use,” she stressed. 
Anyone who would like to 
mail in a contribution to the 
local Salvation Army Fund 
may send it to First United 
Methodist Church c/o Salva
tion Army Fund, P.O. Box 
2143, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Whitley says more com
munity volunteers are needed 
to man the kettle from now 
through Dec. 22, and that any
one interested in volunteer
ing for a one-hour shift may 
contact her at the church, 561- 
4503, or cell 806-441-0061, 
or Pastor Billy Everett at 806- 
215-6496.

efficiently.
( dispense the food 

to those who come here 
needing food. The work that 
these students did, helps me 
tremendously. The ladies who 
work our clothes closet were 
very appreciative as well and 
praised the great work they did.

Thank you to all the 
students who participated. 
Thank you to our school 
system for instilling in our 
youth the importance of 
community service. I am sure 
the students feel good about 
their involvement and the 
people in Lynn County, who 
use our services will benefit.

Yolanda Aleman 
Church Secretary

Christmas tunes ... Chrls Earnest and Kathryn Adams 
provided Christmas music at the City/County Library's Jingle 
Mingle held Saturday evening.

CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY
1717 Main St. • Tahoka TX 

(inside the Life Enrichment Center)

Adult Program- T rue Tales
Jingle and Mingle party 

was fun by all that weath
ered the snow to attend. The 
food was fabulous, the music 
and entertainment was great, 
the place was decorated in 
elegance of red and gold. 
Many great compliments and 
others wanting to do it again

r kvDW?
• Cheerios cereal was originally 
called Cheerioats
• According to manufacturer 
Spalding the average lifespan 
of an NBA basketball is 10,0(X) 
bounces
• The original name of Bank of 
America was Bank of Italy '
• Mosquitoes prefer children to 
adults and blondes to brunettes.

next year! The City County 
Library wants to thank those 
that attended. Chris Earnest 
and Kathryn Adams did an 
awesome job with their music. 
Free Family Fun

Decorate a Gingerbread 
House, Thursday December 
13th 6:00-7:00 pm. The sup
plies will be included in this 
program. No reservation will 
be taken, it is first come while 
supplies last. Please enter 
through the back door of the 
City County Library. 
December Field Trips

New Home PreK is sched
uled for a field trip December 
13th, and on the 14th Tahoka 
Elementary PreK will visit the 
City County Library for Gin- 
german Fun and activities! If 
you would like to schedule 
an outing .with your dass or 
home schoolers call Cissy at 
the library at 561-4050.

V. a  i

lots of gift items to choose from 
for your Christmas Hoiiday Shopping! 

Christmas cards and morel

TAHOKA DRVCi
806'561'4041 W

NMday-FrMay 8:38' icN  p.B. • Satirdiy 8:3l'12:ft 
l i l l  Nall, TaM u • wv.lalNka(lrii.ctB

K.N0W J0Me0N nXP6l îeNCINC 
FOPsTHEHOLIDXyj?

HE GIF

(^ ristm G ifi Certificates
available for MASSAGE
Mary Gt̂ leRatndl, ND.HHP

(OWNER)

CXLL 998-5254
OM6XTS06-759-1316
2305 Lodewood (Alky entrance) 
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Council awards 
bid for farmland

The Lynn County News ■  December 13,2018 8

Tahoka City Council met 
at 6 p.m. in regular session 
Monday, Dec. 10, considering 
three bids submitted for leas
ing the city’s farmland. The 
bid was awarded to the Miller 
Brothers (Billy Miller) at a bid 
of $41.50 per acre for Tract A, 
and $41.50 per acre for Tract 
B, which was the highest bid 
received for the land. The oth
er bids were submitted by Shi 
Dotson and Jeff Martin.

In other business, the 
council approved a resolution 
authorizing the submission of 
the Texas CDBG application 
through South Plains Asso
ciation of Governments, and 
approved monthly bills.

City Administrator Jerry 
Webster informed the council 
that there was interest in the 
purchase of the former police 
department building at 1525 
S. 2nd, and asked for autho
rization to advertise to sell 
the property. The council ap
proved advertising the prop
erty for sale.

Mayor John Baker led the 
meeting with council mem
bers Ray Box, Ronny Jolly, 
Johnny Rosas and Ryan Curry 
present, as well as other city 
officials and guests. Council
man Shiloh Braddock was ab
sent from the meeting.

Big g u y ... Ryder Sosa 1s pictured here with the huge snowman 

he built.

Donations sought 
for Phebe K Warner 
Christmas Greeting

Happy Holidays to you! 
This is your invitation to help 
Phebe K Warner Club sponsor 
a local graduating senior with 
a $1,000 Scholarship. You 
may make your donation at 
First National Bank in Tahoka 
or to any Club Member. Ev
ery contributors name will 
be printed in the Christmas 
Greeting Card in the Lynn 
County News. Donations will 
be accepted through Decem
ber 17.

Our club motto is, “We are 
dedicated to providing sup
port to our youth, our schools, 
our community and our coun
try!” Thank you for helping us 
achieve our goal.

Retirement g ift ... Lynn county District Cleric Sandra Laws 
(left) and Lynn County Judge Mike Braddock (right) present a set 
of personalized marble bookends from Lynn County to District 
Judge Carter Sch|ldknecht, In honor of her retirement.

Give to LCHD Foundation 
to support iocal hospitai

le t te rs
itor

Paul's Project
Merry Christmas and a 

big Thank You to everyone 
who has contributed to the 
homeless at Paul’s Project in 
Lubbock.

We are continuing to col
lect items everyday and would 
greatly appreciate your help. 
Warm jackets, gloves, scarves, 
sleeping bags and blankets are 
needed. Items can all be used 
and do not have to be new. 
Personal hygiene items are 
also needed. We are also col
lecting used Bibles to spread 
the word that God loves us all, 
no matter our circumstances. 
It is nice to know someone 
cares when you are down on

When choosing where to 
give charitable gifts before 
the end of the year, remem
ber the Lynn County Hospital 
District (LCHD) Foundation. 
Every dollar donated to Lynn 
County Hospital enables 
LCHD to acquire the most 
advanced resources to en
hance the integration of care 
at every level.

As a nonprofit organiza
tion, Lynn County Hospital 
reinvests \00%  of its income 
back into the hospital to pro
vide advanced technology 
and improve facilities, to pro
vide care for all who need it.

“Donations help Lynn 
County Hospital advance 
technologies, programs and 
facilities that support nursing 
excellence, community ben-

your luck.
Most of us have warm 

clothes in our closets that are 
not being worn, so please take 
time and help the needy. It 
is truly more Messed to  give 
than to receive. You may con
tact Tommye at 806-759-1323, 
or Laney Smith at 806-561- 
5451 for more information 
about Paul’s Project.

Thank you!
Tommye Nance 

Laney Smith

A look back a t...

(Keprinted from the past) Dahon Wood

eht programs and initiatives 
and support endowment. Your 
gifts provide these programs 
and services that are needed 
to shape the future of health 
care in our community,” said 
a hospital spokesman.

“Our hospital foundations 
partner with you, our com
munity, to help ensure that 
every gift goes as far as it can 
toward fulfilling our missions 
to improve the health of our 
communities in Lynn County. 
We listen carefully to how 
you want your gifts directed 
and help combine your wishes 
with the needs of our hospi
tals. The result is a life-giving 
flow of care that spreads your 
generosity throughout the re
gion.”

LCHD Foundation gifts 
can be given by phone, by 
calling (806) 998-4533 ext. 
414, or by mailing to: LCHD 
Foundation, 2600 Lockwood, 
Tahoka, TX 79373. Please 
make payable to LCHD Foun
dation to insure tax deductible

For more information*by 
email, please contact LCHD 
at foundation@lchdhealth- 
care.org.

• Billionaire Howard Hughes 
bought the small Silver Slipper 
casino for the sole purpose of 
moving its trademark neon silver 
slipper. Visible from Hughes' 
bedroom, it had apparently kept 
him awake at night.

• Olympic medals and the 
bonuses that the U.S. Olympic

Committee awards athletes for 
landing one of the top spots, all 
count as taxable income to the 
IRS.
• A former Macy's salesperson 
became Queen of Romania in 
1948.

• General Electric is the only 
company remairiing from the 
original Dow Jones index of 

■1896.

• As global temperatures 
rise, flowers are emitting less

scent.

• After just under a year 
in space, astronaut Scott 
Kelly's gene expression 
changed significantly and it is 
different to his identical twin 
brother's DNA.

• Amazon's largest warehouse is 
the size of 17 American football 
fields.

• A single human being's DNA 
contains as much informa
tion as fifty novels.

It’s Been a Blast! 
but now

It’s Almost the Past
Thank you so very much for giving me the opportunity 
and privilege of serving as your District Judge since 
August 31,2001.1 hope that I have lived up to the trust you have placed in 
me for these 17 plus years. >
I will always cherish the relationships that 1 have formed in our four 
counties. What a joy it has been to make friends with people that I might 
otherwise never have known!
I’m not ready to retire, and I will miss seeing you, so feel free to stop by for 
a visit in my law office at 612 South First Street in Lamesa. The welcome 
mat will be out.

Sincerely and gratefully.

ONE OF THESE DAYS you may call some big company 
and when you get the usual confusing bunch of (mostly 
useless) options to press, the recorded voice will say 
"Press the octothorpe to hear this menu again."

And you'll say "Huh?" unless you have read this 
column, or read the list of interesting but unimportant 
facts which this newspaper recently received (in this 
case from the pharmacist across the street). He sent 
a list of facts, a few of which I'm not sure about, and 
one thing on the list was that the symbol on the pound 
key (#) is called an octothorpe. (I would have thought 
an octothorpe was a guy who played eight different 
positions on a football team...explanation available on 
request).

Here are a few of the others:
Ingrown toenails are hereditary (one more thing to 

blame on your parents).
"Underground" is the only word in the English 

language that begins and ends with the letters "und".
A goldfish has a memory span of three seconds. (I can 

relate to that).
It's Impossible to sneeze with your eyes open (so 

that's why I sometimes almost run off the road when 
driving into the sun).

Cranberries are sorted for ripeness by bouncing 
them; a fully ripened cranberry can be dribbled like a 
basketball. (It probably is easier to put through the 
hoop, too).

An ostrich's eye is bigger than its brain. (This is also 
true of Bill Clinton supporters).

The reason firehouses have circular staircases is to 
keep horses on the ground floor. In early days when the 
engines were pulled by horses, the animals stabled on 
the ground floor figured out how to walk up straight 
staircases.

* * •

If you must choose between two evils, pick the one 
you've never tried before. -  January 1999

Emergency Room Urgent Care
• Severe abdominal pain • Animal and insect bites

• Children under three months who need • Coughs, congestion, and sinus problems
immediate care

• Rashes
• Extreme pain, especially If the cause Is

unknown • Flu or cold symptoms
• Eye injuries • Throat pain
• Falls with injury or while taking blood 

thinners • Allergic reactions
• Rashes• High fevers

• Loss of consciousness or vision • Mild fevers

• Chest pain • Minor burns

• Repeated or intractable vomiting • Ear infections

• Seizures • Sprains, strains, or breaks

• Severe burns • Painful urination
• Weakness or paralysis • Cuts that may need stitches
• Vaginal bleeding with pregnancy • Nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea
• Suspected poisoning or drug overdose • Pink eye
• Traumatic injuries • Asthma
• Uncontrolled bleeding

W h e n  to  C a ll 9-1-1
In a medical emergency or when in doubt, call 9-1-1

Do not drive to the hospital if you have severe 
chest pain or bleeding, feel like you may faint, 

if your vision is impaired or if you hav6 
symptoms of a heart attack or stroke.

Taking an ambuiance is safer. Emergency 
responders are trained to stabilize patients 

before they get to an emergency room.

Fast Track Clinic 
Urgent Care
2600 Lockwood 

Suite C 
Tahoka, TX 79373 

806-561-4802 
www.lchdhealthcare.org 

-------- 1 -----------------------------------

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:foundation@lchdhealth-care.org
mailto:foundation@lchdhealth-care.org
http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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These local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:

TMS Band students compete 
for Region/Honor Bands

-  _  Tahoka Middle School
A g i c x a s  students
F a r m  C r a d l t  competed in two different
S a r v i c a s  auditions for the opportunities
Travis Ferguson and WkeMetaig to perform with the 4A MS

Honor Band and the 1A-2A 
C a o i t a l  Region Band on January

F«rrnCr«m “  "
On November 10, at 

Roydada, ten 7th and 8th
F a r m a r s C O ’ O D  competed against
-  I *1 ^  students from 4A to 1A for the

A s s o c i a t i o n  ^onor Band. They were
Sarah Dunlap-flute, Angelita 
Sauceda-clarinet, Ane

Lynn County Elizondo-alto sax, Kazmin
Farm Buraau Sires-alto sax, Haidyn Witt-

alto sax, Abbigail Saena-alto 
sax. Candy Garcia-bari sax,
Maggie Segovia-trombone,
Brock Case-euphonium,

Lynn County Area Gins and Natalie Whitley-tuba.
B A L E  C O U N T  Anelyssa Elizondo qualified

(reported 12-11-18) for the 4A MS Honor Band.
Texas Star Coop S n ...... 43,075 The other opportunity
New Home Coop, Lakeview. 26,678 f°r the TMS students to ad-
Wells Coop Qn............... 18,695 “>e 1A-2A Region
FarmersCoop#l,Tahota....9,596 
Wbolam Qn, ODonnel........ 9,053

....I;”  Commissioners approve
TOTM. BAIES.......1H064 cootroct for2020 Census

ter on December 1 where 
they competed against 500+ 
students from 1A-2A, bands. 
Those competing were Sarah 
Dunap-flute, Halle Stone- 
flute, Nataly Taylor-clarinet, 
Axie Alien-clarinet, Abbi
gail Saenz-alto sax, Kazmyn 
Sires-alto sax, Makayala 
Moya-alto sax, Haidyn Witt- 
alto sax. Candy Garcia-bari 
sax, Katie Scoggin-trumpet, 
Miller Norwood-euphonium, 
Brock Case-euphonium, Nat
alie Whitley-tuba, and Brook
lyn Harris-snare. Performing 
with the 1A-2A All-Region 
MS Bands on January 26 at 
the Lubbock Civic Center will 
be Axie Allen, Nataly Tay
lor, Candy Garcia, and Miller 
Norwood.

“We are proud of each 
of these young people who 
competed for they became 
better musicians as a result. 
They represented Tahoka 
well,” stated directors Cristal 
Burse and Carroll Rhodes.

WllSON
COMMONin
News
ly IwMM S. Sdnwrtaw i
k.icliw(rlMr#y«kM.CM |

After retirement. I find 
myself craving going back into 
a school building, especially 
when fun stuff is involved. 
I was asked to be part of a 
team to judge the Christmas 
season door decorations, and 
1 jumped at the chance. Other 
judges were Nelta Moore, 
Celesta Barton, and F*at Cates.

Every door showed talent 
in creation and execution, 
whldtanade oar job difficult. 
Being the former teacher that 
I am, doors in the secondary 
building that incorporated 
classroom learning were 
especially appealing. The 
elementary doors that 
displayed the greatest percent 
of pure student work were a 
wonder to behold.

The secondary school 
winner was Ms. Foster’s 
English class. The paper 
ornaments were actually 
research information! The 
elementary winner was Ms. 
Ramby’s kindergarten class. 
I haven’t been so entertained 
by student artwork, since I 
used to walk through a kinder 
hallway every morning before 
school.

Thank you to Tami 
Bolyard for asking me to 
be a part of the joy. I still 
smile thinking about those 
wonderful ideas, and wish 
each one could have received 
an award!

In spite of the dreary, 
cold weather, we had a great 
turnout fcH' Dudes and Donuts! 
Bobby Miller was the winner

Lynn County Commis
sioners met in regular session 
Monday morning, approving 
a contract for conducting the 
2020 Census for Lynn County. 
Commissioners approved the 
Austin Arm of Allison, Bass & 
Magee to perform the service 
for the county, approving an 
initial payment of $5,000, for 
the 2020 population census 
that Lynn County isjcquired 
to perform every 10 years.

of the flashlight donated by 
O.D. Kenney.

Coming soon;
Monday, December 17th, 

elementary students will sing 
' i t  Lynnwood in Tahoka at 10 
AM.

Tbesday, December 18th - 
Students will be dismissed for 
the holidays at the regularly 
scheduled time, and will 
return on Ttiesday, January 
8th!

Tahoka 3-D
Band concerts
slated tonight

The Tahoka 3-D Bands 
ftom 5th grade to high school 
will perfcMin tonight (Thurs
day evening) in the high 
school gym. The Middle 
School bands starting with 
the 5th grade will perform at 
6:00 p.m. with the 6th grade 
and 7th grade bands follow
ing. The Tahoka 3-D Band 
will share its Christmas music 
at 7:30 p.m., also in the gym.

“Come and allow the 
Tahoka Bands to help put you 
in the spirit of Christmas,” in
vite directors Carroll Rhodes 
and Cristal Burse.

'ASTTRACK CLINIC
NOW OPEN AT LCHD! 

Walk-in clinic
“For when you need to he seen today” 

M o n d a y  -  T h u r s d a y » 7:30 a . m . -  5:00p . m ,  

2600 Lockwood, Suite C
806 - 561-4802

Unn County Hospital District
T

TMS Honor Band 
contenders . . .

These Tahoka M idd le  
School 7th and 8th  
graders com peted  

against students from  4A  
to  l A  for the M S Honor 

Band. They Include 
Sarah Dunlap, Angelita  
Sauceda, Ane Elizondo, 

Kazmyn Sires, Haidyn 
W itt, Abbigail Saena, 

Candy Garcia, M aggie  
Segovia, Brock Case, 

and Natalie W hitleya. 
Anelyssa Elizondo 

qualified for the 4A M S  
Honor Band.

Ml

At right are 8th graders 
Kazmyn Sires, Nataly 

Taylor, Axle Allen, Ane  
Elizondo and M akayla  

M oya.

The census explores several 
factors, including ethnic 
populations, which help 
determine county precinct 
lines.

In other business, 2019- 
2020 appointments to the 
Lynn County Historical 
Commission were approved, 
adding Terri Aten and Shiloh 
Braddock to the committee 
that is chaired by Sandra 
Laws. Other committee 
members include Manuel 
DeLeon, Harold Hohn, Clyde 
May, Dana McKay, April 
Moore, Wendell Morrow, 
Walter Steen and Barbara 
White.

Blake Pustejovsky, a 
candidate for the position 
of Lynn County Extension 
Ag Agent, was present at 
the meeting, and spoke 
briefly to the group. He is 
graduating from Taiieton 
State University in December, 
and told commissioners that 
he has been involved in 4-H 
as a youth and as a leader, 
assisting with 4-H camp, and 
in other areas.

Lt. Pete Vallejo presented 
a brief report from the Lynn 
County Sheriff’s Office, 
and told commissioners that 
there were 11 weather-related 
vehicle incidents during this 
past weekend’s snowfall, all 
reportedly minor.

Monthly bills were 
approved. Commissioners 
retired to executive session 
for 20 minutes to discuss 
personnel matters, but took no 
action upon returning to open 
session.

Lynn County Judge Mike 
Braddock led the meeting, 
with commissioners Don 
Blair, Larry Durham, John 
Hawthorne and Matt Woodley 
present, as well as other 
county officials.

em
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Musicians seek to advance ... These six Tahoka 3-d  Band students w ere competing 
W ednesday, Dec. 12, at Levelland High School, seeking to qualify for the ATSSB Region 16 Honor 
Band, which includes students from  4A to lA .  By placing w ithin the top  percentage they qualify 
for the ATSSB Area Band that will com pete on January 12, again at Levelland for the opportunity  
to  make the ATSSB All-State 3A-1A Band. These students are Priscilla Castillo-flute, Nathaniel 
Sulllvan-clarinet, Dalton Chapman-bass clarinet and contra-aho clarinet, M o lly  Broun-trom bone, 
M ason W alker-bass trom bone, and Spring Garcla-tuba. Those qualifying will perform  with the 4A  
Honor Band at the Lubbock Q vic  Center on Saturday, January 26, along with the 1A-2A M S Concert 
and Symphonic Bands, the 4A  M S Honor Band, and the 1A-2A HS Region Band.

• Octopuses have four pairs of
arms.

• Pirates wore earrings because 
they believed it improved their 
eyesight.

• Canals are a Chinese invention 
-th e  Grand Canal of China is

1,103 miles long and was started 
in 486 BC.

• Onychophagia is the technical 
term for biting your nails.

LYNN C O U N TY  HOSPITAL DISTRICT X

Family Wellness Clinic
NOW OPEN!!!

SATURDAY CLINIC*

HOURS: 8:00-NOON
(WALK INS ONLY)

REGULAR CLINIC HOURS:
Mondays & Thursdays: 8.-00 am - 5.-00 pm 

Tuesdays & Wednesd^: am -7M )pm  
Fridays: & 00am -2i)0pm

1809 LOCKWOOD 
806-998-4604 

Tahoka
w_

Call for an appointment during regular business hours

ONE MONTH FREE 
HIOH SPEED 

INTERNHORO 
MONTHS FREE 

NETFLIX!

New internet customers. For a limited time. Restrictions apply. Call for details.

C A L L T O D A Y !  ^^^OKALAMBRO  
806-924-7234 ^WWW.POKA.COM
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2 car garaj 
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Three Bed 
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2 car carpoi
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday
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Real
Estate

NEW LISTINGS 
Bobby M artin,

Realtor
806-759-1139

NICEI 2512 N. 3rd
Located in Tahoka 

Three bedroom, 3 bath,
2 car garage, Swimming 

pooll Qniet neighborhood!

4502 99th St.
LUBBOCK

Three Bedroom, 3 Bath,
2 car garage. Mast see this 

Garden Homel

2029 N. 1st St.
in Tahokal Close to schooll 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath,
2 car carport. Priced to selll

KELLERWILLIAMS
R E A I T r

GARAGE SALE

INDOOR SALE ^ 
1624 N 3rd 

Friday 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-3:00
Queen size bed with 

headboard & pillow top 
mattress.Dining table w/
4 chairs, small dresser w/ 

matching bookcase, dishes, 
clothes, flat screen TV, lots 

of miscellaneous.

God^s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am evtry 1st A 
3rd SATURDAY o f the month 

for those needing clothing. 
(Pletse lue West entrance.)

Tahoka Church of Christ
2320 Lodtwood 

(Donations accepted any time 
in the outside bins.)

NEED A  CHRIErrMAS GOT? ODonnell F irst Baptist C h u r c h ^

Available at the Lynn County News office, 1617 Main, Tahoka.
____ (M ake checks payable toFirst S ta tis t Church o f O 'D onnell) pg"

T E X A S  D i s p l a y  N e t w o r k :
statewide Advertising

WE BUY OIL, 6AS, &
MINHIUMnnS

Both non-producing and producing 
indudbig Non-Partidpating Royalty bitarast (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price h r »n offer evtiustion.

C A L L  T O D A Y : 806.620.1422

LOBQ MINERALS, LLC
PO loa U N . Lvbbedi. TX TMOt-UOO
LoboMineralsLLC®gmajl.com

H ughesN et Gen5

, ^F REE ^

1-855-294-6235
Hughes’

Roundups, a common wtod and 
graaa kier, may bo linkod to the 
development at Non-Hodgkin’t  
Lymphoma in farm wotkert and 
employeee in garden centers, 
nuraenes, and landtcapera If 
you or someone you care about 
has been diagnoeed with Non- 
Hodgkin’s Lymphoma, contact 
ua today as time may ba limited.

TYPE-2 DIABETES 
! WARNING

FOURNIER'S G A N G R EN E  
ATTENTION!

This is an important warning for 
Type 2 Diabetics taking Invokana, 

Farxiga and Jardiance.

Gangrene o f the genitals has been  
associated with the use o fS G LT 2  Inhibitors.

CALL 24/7 
1- 800- 800-9815

You may ba antitlad to  compansationl

SALES

f  Bella Thrift Shoppe
1660 Main St. • Tahoka (at the red light)

$5 gifts ready to give ~ $5 ja n  of “Yam* -your choice of a free puzzle or 
scarf w/purduse, while they last. Great purses to choose from... Kenneth 

G)le, Oscar dela renta, Fiwsil, Coach v ^ t ,  Coach wristlet and more! 
Drawing for Metal Detector on Dec 15!!!

Lots of second hand hems, tools & Vintage items!

DECEMBER HOURS: Mondij tlira Fridaj 4-7 p.m.
Open T M i ;  9-6 * Friday 4-7 • Saturdaj 11-3

Ask abont OUT Uiamiiriaa. CORE SEE D8!CaU Diana at 806-548-4410 r
u | __________________________________________________________50-ltp

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

NEED
TREES

TRIMMED?

Call Joshua 
806-201-1663

C lassifieds o f  the P ast...
The follow ing excerpts were taken 
from  past issues o f 
The Lynn County News.

POSTING NOTICE; Positively 
no hunting allowed on my prem
ises without my permission. A. L. 
Lockwood ~December 31,1915

FOR RENT: A large business house 
on a comer of the square. Address 
Box No. 233, Tahoka 
-D ecem ber 31, J9J5

WANTED: A good job on a rancte^ 
A good experienced hand. Wife to 
cook if needed. Write P.L. Fuller, 
Tahoka. TX -  December 31, 1915

Sem /fjcU tg, ifo m

Air Conditioning 
Plumbing & 
Electrical

needA .
John L WMson
a06-470-1491 Lorry Murphy 

806-474-7104

M-3777ft - RtupoftBiMi Ptumter 
26156 - Ei«ctrlc«l CoiWMMr TACIB087IK - AC * Mngantkm Cemu

WtndOConatrucOonOO**̂  com

RE/MAX LUBBOCK
I am pleased to announce 

that I have joined RE/M AX 
- one of the area's and North 
America’s premier real estate 
organizations.
As a member of RE/M AX team,

I am supported by the most 
recognized and highly respected 
real estate company ̂ roughout 
the nation.
For assistance with any of your 

real estate needs - now or in the 
future - please give me a call.

p E / M A X

504tpl I M l

Janet Lara
REALTOR 

Cell: 806-535-7297 
Office: 806-799-4200

4703 S Loop 289 • Lubbock, TX 79424 
janetlara9remaxlubbock.com  

www.remaxlubbock.com
Each RE/M AX o&e is independently owned aod opcnied.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
LAUNDROMAT FOR SALE

Do you need extra income? Good solid operating 
business, requires little time or labor. Building, land and 

equipment. For more information contact
Kent Powers 806-241-4015 s,.su

visit the
City-County

Library
located inside the

Life Enrichment Center
1717 Main St., Tahoka

Hours: Monday-Thursday,
9 am-6 pm; Fridays 9-5

(closed 12-1 h r  lunch)

\ua\

P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y

Haifmann
Heat & A ir

806-332-4513
L ie* TACLA72M8E

M IM haaM
OwncrAlpmlor

E-m M; MIMlimlifaieiilrg^tll
lK<l MTTfct far d  holiH A/C Md. W dx Uu I*)

PulasM law Rnn, with pclnclpal office In Htxfiton, 1fxas b rnpomitfe for the content of Ms ad.

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(/n fiir Enrichment Center)
Mon<ijy*Thwr«44y 4KM am-Nocm, 1:00-6:00 pm 

Friday* ODO an-Noofl, 1:00-$:00 pm
i.vrawE------------------

Tahoka P ioneer M useum
1.,-mia Wood, Mgr. S0N441-O851 

1600 lockwoTKl • Op«n Fri. 6  Sat. 10:00-2:00

a M U T IN G  a COOLING  •  PLUM BING , INC.

tan 806-749-1001(2665)
for yfioT hearing, co()ling anl plnmbiag needs.

serving the resiSenU of West Texes ̂ ircm lP7f

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Pre-Owrad Cars A Ptekupt 
Buy • Sell • Had*

la . yHWt
r

^  '1 WhotMaki - Ratal
"j - Conitgnmanl —- J
j HI im

P A R C O
-j Billy 8 Riionda Parniar E-Mail; pan;o213fiaot com ll
j 301 FM21B2 Mobila:(80e)577-29iey

WHaon. TX 79381 Buainaas: (806) »96-5377jg

LICENSED CHILD GARE^
Ifttlw /gkildm /?om«

C m if Pm w PM fN r C tN m
at First United Methodist G nirch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FOk AGis i mm TO 10 tiak • full t part nue 

ccsm m xR

>RE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

MMiOfRc* 127 W OroDMmy. mm i iomh. Tx 7t3S3 Branch OPm 12011 HmtO. MlMOW. Ti 79347

Misi PIVOT iMm noii CO.
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
a i i  806-831-5860

U M W  a m n e  c B f ia  PIV01

iniakrili4tAkat.Vi.il- .aii
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
M obile *759-1111

w w w Be Your Own Boss  w w w 
Choose  Veur Own Routes!

iM k lN i  I t r  C M  M m t s  I t  M lv B r  N M n n e k s  II I
•rar dM euMry, sttmn M lin ii, n.

Apply Online at 
www.qualitydriveaway.com 

or call 574-642-2023

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.remaxlubbock.com
http://www.qualitydriveaway.com
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Sheriff's R ep ort...

mi(i

40-year award ... carm en Chapa (left) was recently 
presented with a 40-year service award in appreciation for 
her many years of dedication to Lynn County Hospital District, 
presented by LCHD CEO M elanie Richburg. M rs. Chapa is an 
Administrative Assistant at LCHD.

Chamber names winners of Polar Express 
Christmas Home Decorating Contest

home, 1800 block of N. 
4th; winner awarded a $50 
gift certificate from Tilda 
Carrasco’s Massage Therapy 

• 3rd Place -  Tim and 
Arlene Rohlfs home, 1600 
block of N. 2nd; winner

Tahoka Area Chamber 
of Commerce has named the 
winners of the Christmas 
Home Decorating Contest, 
chosen from the route of the 
Tahoka Polar Express on 
Saturday, Dec. 8, as follows:

• 1st Place -  Starr and 
Todd Holland home, N. 2nd 
and Ave. L; winner awarded 
a $100 gift certificate from 
Tahoka Drug

• 2nd Place -  Emery

awarded a $25 gift certificate 
from Tahoka Donuts

• Honorable Mention 
-  Scot and Christie Olivan 
home, 1800 block of N. 3rd; 
and Allen Henderson home, 
N. 3rd and Ave. K

(Continued from page 1)

Lynn County line. He told 
the Sheriff’s Office that he 
managed to drag the deer off 
the road. >

Another vehicle struck 
a deer on FM 2053 about 12 
miles west of O’Donnell at 
6:33 a.m. Dec. 5. The vehicle 
was a 2014 red Ford registered 
to Ira Rodgers of O’Donnell.

Sherrell Parkinson
reported her silver Nissan 
Sentra was rear-ended by an 
18-wheeler at 6 p.m. Dec. 5, as 
she was driving on US 87, just 
north of the south roadside 
park, north of Tahoka. Driver 
of the 18-wheeler was Aubrey 
Burns. EMS was paged to the 
scene.

A silver Dodge Nitro 
lost control and hit the brick 
Tahoka sign at the northern 
entry to Tahoka at 7:32 a.m. 
Dec. 10. Driver of the Dodge 
was Jo Ellious Libby. No 
injuries were reported.

Texas Star Gin in Wilson 
reported two men had been 
buried in cotton burrs at the 
gin at 1:39 a.m. Dec. 7. Wilson 
Fire Dept and EMS was paged 
to the site, and Wilson VFD 
was able to dig out one man. 
It was then determined that 
only one man had been buried 
in the burrs. The man was 
reportedly not injured, and 
EMS did not transport him for 
treatment. The Texas Star Gin 
also reported a cotton module 
on fire at 12:51 a.m. Dec. 3, 
to which Wilson Fire Dept, 
responded.

The Fiber Brite plant in

m ti

Lynnwood
Independent & Assisted Living Center

Providing a safe, homelike atmosphere in a dignified environment.

ROOMS AVAILABLE NOW!

$1000 off for the first 3 months 
rent from now until Christmas!

Come see our facility  and  new updates!
"Our goal is to provide our residents with a safe, homelike 

environment, yet have the privacy, independence and dignity 
live a long and healthy life. Each resident will be afforded the 

 ̂ highest level of genuine care."
Jenny Gorrett, Lynnwood Administrator

1801 Couiitry Club Road • Tohoko, Texas (806) 998-1226
Oumed and Operated by Lynn County Hospital DistrictF*c. ID #100713

Ybu are invited to C d h b r a f  f h t h w m n t  o f

from FirstBank & Trustl.

2000 GREEN
W IL S O N . T X

2:00 - 4:00PM

Come by and help us honor 
Sharon for her 42 years in banking.

T E X A S

F I R S T B A N K T E X A S  C O M ^ n r  /

Wilson reported a cotton fire 
in the main gin at 6:41 p.m. 
Dec. 9, and Wilson Fire E)ept. 
responded to the scene.

Lynn County law 
enforcement assisted Lubbock 
County in a car chase in 
progress about 3:20 p.m. Dec. 
4, when Lubbock County 
reported they were in pursuit 
of a white 2004 Dodge 4-door 
car southbound into Lynn 
County on US 87 at a high 
rate of speed. The pursuit 
led towards Terry County 
then back towards Lubbock 
County on FM 179. Deputies 
stopped the vehicle at FM 
179 and Woodrow Road, and 
both subjects in the vehicle 
were apprehended. Lubbock 
County, Lynn County, 
Woodrow Police Dept, and 
DPS were all involved in 
the pursuit. The vehicle was 
registered to Gabriel Gonzalez 
of Ralls.

A reckless driver was 
reported at 4:30 p.m. Dec. 8 
southbound on US 87, south 
of CR 17, when a black Ford 
F-150 was reported to be 
swerving on the road. A 
deputy stopped the vehicle 
just south of the TxDOT 
facility on the east access road 
in Tahoka, and the driver. 
Jeffrey Antu, 37, was arrested 
on charges of Driving While 
Intoxicated.

Lynn County Jail held 
46 inmates during the past 
week, including 20 for Ector 
County, 15 Lynn, 8 Dawson, 
2 Cochran and 1 for Crosby 
County.

A,
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30-year aw ard . . .  Donna Raindl (left) was presented with  
a '30-year service award in appreciation for her m any years 
of dedication to  Lynn County Hospital District, presented by 
LCHD CEO M elanie Richburg. M rs. Raindl is the Controller at 
LCHD.

Volunteers sought to help 
with TISD'Shattered Dreams'

Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Deputy Brent Meyer is 
coordinating a ‘Shattered 
Dreams’ program to present 
at Tahoka High School, and 
is seeking adult volunteers 
who would like to assist in the 
planning and/or at the event, 
which will be held April 
17-18, 2019 at the Tahoka 
ISD campus. A meeting for 
all volunteers will be held 
Monday, Dec. 17 at 6 p.m. at 
the City of Tkhoka meeting 
room (Ave. J entrance, on

the back side of the City Hall 
building). Any interested 
adults are welcome to attend.

The ‘Shattered Dreams’ 
program involves a realistic 
dramatization of an alcohol- 
related crash on or near a high 
school campus, complete with 
fire, police and EMS response.

For more information, 
contact Brent Meyer at Lynn 
County Sheriff’s Office, 561- 
4505, or by email at brent. 
meyer@co.lynn.tx.us.

All aboard I ... Hw Tahoka Polar Express carried lots o f families on a ride to see the Christmas 
lights, during Saturday night's train ride sponsored by the Tahoka Area Cham ber o f Comnterce. 
The W TSAO  train Is provided through the great generosity o f the people pictured here, from  left: 
Todd Holland and Starr Bray, and Joan and Leighton Knox. (LCN PHOTO hy Gary Jones)
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